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INDUSTRIAL S1UJJ1E3 uJED AT Hospital.AMERICAN AND BRITISH MINES AMBUSCADEI

BY MATAAFA'S MEN NEAR APIA.

British Lieutenant and Three Ameri

can Officers Among the Dead

DAYOASE.

Oapt. W. H. Day, as was announced
yesterday, won his suit and is still su-
perintendent of the penitentiary.

The next matter to decide is which is
the rightful board of directors, the fu-
sion board or the Democratic board?
However, nearly all the power Is In (fee
hands of the superintendent and the
Democratic hoard can do nothing if
Capt. Day opposed it. The talk is some
quarters is. that the Democratic board
will retire. ' The fusion board will meet
n a few days. A suit will be necessary
j) decide which is the rightful board.

The Fusion politicians dalm that Capt.
Day-ca- n get the funds to- run the peat-entlar- y.

Capt. Day said last night: "I will
to my best to make the penitential- -

pay and save the State all I can. I
.ave two men who will help me do that,
.'ale Arendall. at the central prison, and
)ick TUlery, at the farms. I don't
now when I will take charge. Will
isborne and Will New! and are at the

Bodies Decapitated by Bar-

barous flatives-.Germ- an

Arrested as

Big Dry Goods Co, acd
Manufg Cos incorporated
Scarcely a day passes now that some

company is not incorporated to carry
on business in North Carolina. This is
a most hopeful outl the State.

Today W. H. Turris, of Baltimore,
Md., W. M. Absher, of North Wilkes-bor- o

and G. W. H'inshaw, of Winston fil-

ed articles of agreement with the y

of State for the incorporation of
he Granite Mountain Hard Wood Com-

pany with headquarters at Winston and
a branch office at North Wilkesboro.
The purpose of the company Is the
nam.facture of articles from hard wood.
L'apital stock is $10,000.

Johnson Dry Goods Company of Wil- -

nington, with W. A. Johnson, W. S.
lahuson, and A. C. Johnson as incorpor-
ators. The capital stock is $20,000.

BRIEFS.
r.ev. R. T. Vann will begin a series

1' meeting in the Baptist Tabernacle
1. .5 evening.

Nase remove the scaffold about the.
hntideome Tucker building and get the

l.' .ik off the sidewalk.
Via. Mamie Geffroy, of Beaufort, and

Mrs. C. R. Thomas, of are
ruests of Mrs. L. B. Perry.

William Mitchell, colored, paid the city
3.23 today for interfering with the cus
omera in a Wilmington street store.

The-ne- moon last niprlit is indicative
if at least 218 hours of dry warm weath--

if it doesn't rain, hail or snow.
Chairman McDonald says that he

to get rates from the railroads to
ew York tonight.
i".ie Southern Railway, it is said

ntkeis the rate to New York and retun.
lr'.fi-- for the reception of the Raliigh

the citizens of Raleigh work ii.
!; it now to secure the Methodist Or-1- .

1: ge. This is an important mattei
id mst not be delayed.
IV Raleigh Bar met in Clerk Russ'
r yesti rday evening and prepared :

ar for April civil term of Wake
or court.

. k of the Court Russ went to New
last night and probated the will

V late Lemuel Keith. B. F. Law
"..1 is executor.

colors, national and regimental.
he First North Carolina Volunteer.--ui- e

first carried through the city 01

lavana are in the office of the Adju
ant General and in a few days will be
.need in the State Museum.
Mrs. Alfred W. Haywood, who wil!

,ial;e the handsome gift to the cruisei
Ijieu'h, in the shape of a Ret of a dozen
liver punch cups, gold-line- exactb
:;ucling in design the punch bowl ann
idlf which were the gift of a numhei
f people in this State several years
so, vill not be able to go to New York,
nil h T husband and little son will rep
t'seii' her at the reception givm to thi
:alei ;1i tliere and will take the cups.
.h!ci are now at Haw River.

Suspected Case of
Small-Po- x Carried to

Detention House
Charles Herudon, a negro, living at

50 East Cabarrus street, was carried
.) .he house of detention today by ordei
' the Superintendent ot Health, Dr
..njt'-- j McKee. Dr. Lightner reported
V ense. Dr. McKee is not sure that i1

small pox but the man was removed
her as a precaution.
lr. McKee strongly recommends

Dr. Dugser of the Soldiers'
lome to attend the patients in the pe--

iuso and the house of detention. He
.sen sed the matter with Mayor Powell
lis norning, and Dr. Dugper will be
mpk-ye- as soon as quarters are ar
unged for him. Dr. Dugger is himself
n immune.

RALEIGH S'QPK MARKET.

Quoted By Gkimks an" Vasb.
ItALK'on, April 12, 1899.

BONDS.
Bid. Asked.

U Carolina 6s 181
f..r. bCarolin4s 1081
it. of Kaleigh 6s

" 5s
vV;i. e County 5s 107
hip! lern Rv. 1st 5s 107
v. r. c. ii n ist 6s 119

!. '. Ala. Pr f 5s 10SJ 100
' " Conols 100 lO.'l

la !ar.& North. 1st 5s 103 103
'ar Una Central 4s 90
i.il. Water Co 6s 103 100
Ub mailc & dies.

C: nalCo. 1st 7s. 104

STOCKS.
Vor.U Carolina R R. 154

oa! oard & Roanoke
a' igh & Gaston 2
.ill igh & Augusta 30

:ur.iam & forlhen 4 ."2

iouihern lty. I'ref. 60
" " Common II i

vleclianics Dime
Savings Bank 100 110

Raleiirh vvater Co. 55
italeikrh Gas Company

araleigu Co.ton Mills
Preferred 110
Common - 100

Raleigh Cotton MHIk 117i
(del M g. Co KKiJ

. araleipb Fertilizer
and Phosphate Works '

Va. Carolina Chemical
Co. P.eforerd 117 1181

' ommon 77 "1
Citizens Natio"al Bank 10
RilcighSayl gs Bank 150

Mrs. Howard, of Apex, is in the city,
Mr. J. R. Barkiey left today for

Richmond, to rective hie samples from
the big shoe house of Flesbman, Mor
rison Company, which he so ably repre-
sents.

In today's issue will be found an in-

teresting advertisement from Mr. Neil
Spence, the wtll-know- n bicycle repairer.

Tramp Who JumpudFnm
Scaffold at P. wer

House.
Last evening Jim Douglass, a negro

rrarup, died at Rex Hospital, where he
.tad been for several weeks. His death
.esulted from wounds which he rece'ved
iy jumping from the scaffold at the

.lower house of the Raieigh Electric
company.

It is supposed that he got up on the
caffold next to the boiler to keep room
ind went to sleep. When the steam was
uddenly turned off the noise frightened
lim and he jumped to the ground, about
.9 feet below. He fell on some iron
.'ratings breaking his leg and Inflicting
nher wounds'. He was buried by the

uity.

BLAKES REPORT

The Sir. et Cnmmiss'oner on
fhe Oily Wafer Works

Construction
'Street Commissioner Blake Who was

ippointed by the city to superintend
ts construction says the work at the wa-e- r

works has been well done and will
irevent further trouble from acid An-

amination. His official report to the
loard of Aldermtn is below set out:
t'o the Hon. Mayor and Board of Alder-

men of the city of Raleigh, N. C.:
Gentlemen: In pursuance of your or-le- r

of March 11, 1899, I beg to submit
he following report concerning the work
ione by the Raleigh Water Company, in
hanging its pipe line, so as to avoid the
nntamination of the city water supply
y sulphuric acid at the Caralelgh Phos-hat- e

Mills.
(1.) The company adopted a route for

"s pipe line which is in my opinion free
10m all danger of acid contamination,
!nce it is on the opposite side of the
reek from the mills, and I am sure
hat the new pipe has been placed at a
u.cient distance from the creek bank
0 prevent any danger of exposure by the
vasbing away of said bank, the distance
eing nowhere less than twenty five
eet.
(2). While the work was in progress, I

pent as much of my time thtre as was
ossible, having been there at least once
nd generally twice each day. The ma-eri- al

used, except where the line cross-- d

the creek, is the best quality of eigh-ee- n

inch terra cotta pipe, joined with
'ortland cement mortar about one to
ne. The line crosses the creek wirh
rty feet of eighteen inch cast

ron pipe with leaded joints. The sand
iits on eithir side of the creek are xet
veil back from the banks and their
oundatious are exec.ent, being almost
ntirely of solid rock. The bottom of
he ditch furnished n very much better
uundation for the terracotta pipe than

' expected to find. It is nearly all the
vay a pebbly or gravelly clay, some of
t being coarse gravel, in only one or
wo short places was the bottom found
0 be of mud and here grout was nsed.
The work was done according to the
iirvey and plans of Prof. W. C. Rlddick
nd was under the constant and Imme-lia- te

supervision of Mr. Geo. F. Syme,
cting uuder Prof. Ri. ck's instrue- -

ions. For this reason, as well as from
iy own observations, I feel safe in
aying that the work has been done In
substantial and workman-lik- e manner.
Tne new line has been completed and

onnection with it made, and in the fu--
ure will in my opinion give the city as
ure water as the creek will supply with-u- t

any contamination from acid or other
a uses from the Prosphate Mills.
In conclusion permit m to say that

he Water Company has In doing this
k done everything suggested to make

It perfect regardluess of expense.
Respectfully submitted,

W. Z. BLAKE,
Street Commissioner.

NORTH CAROLINIANS HURT.

One in Critical Condition Row Be-
tween Tarheel and Virginia Troops.
Savannah, Ga , April 10. Private

James M unlock, of Company E. First
North Carolina Regiment, is at the Gov-

ernment Hospital in a critical condition.
Private Cook, of the same regiment, end
company, Is also at the hospital comidsr-abl-

bruised. Both men were Injured
yesterday afternoon near Avondale rimce
by three members of the Fourth Virginia
Regiment. It seems there was a n larnd
and fight participattd in by several North '

Carolina and Virginia men, each party
taking sides. The men were more cr lesa
under the influence of liquor. One of the
Virginia men got hold of a hsavy railway
fishplate. With this he struck Mrrrdnok.
and while he was down pounded bim into
insencibility before he conld be .wcticd
by his friends. Cook attempted to r.id
Murdock in his fight, and was badly used
up. Three Virginians have been Hrrented,
hut the officers will not give their names.
Murdock is likely to die from Ma n ju-
ries. Cook Is not badly hurt. There is
considerable hard feeling b.'twtn tbe
North Carolina and Virginia resimiui
on account of the row.

BLACK PATTI TROBADOURS TO-
NIGHT.

Ernest Hogan Black Patti Tnraba-dour- s'

leading comedian, is credited with
biing responsible for more laughter than
any comedian of the present time. He
is the greatest comedian of hi color
and if it were not for the accident of
race he would be reason of his talent
command as much public attention as
that accorded to Nat Goodwin or Francis
Wilson. Ae It is Hogan la perfectly
content with his condition and surround-
ings and savings. As a rule star artists
are supported by inferior performers but
in this instance "Black Patti' lias td

the order of things by uaving
only the very beat available talent in
her company, which haa doubtless con-
tributed materially to its pbenoiBcnal
success.

-- ' l'lAfiTIO"HOTBC:

Through Sleeper From noiville to This
Popular Resort.

The Atlantic hotel was Chit afternoon
incorporated with a capital stock ot $45,-00-

Tie incorporators are C. B. Bar--

bee, C. E. Barbee, B. C. Smith, Frank
Stronach and Jno. Gatling. A meeting
will be held this afternoon at 5 o'clock
to organla.

iMr. C. Beauregard Poland, who was
recently appointed traveling passenger
agent of the Atlantic and North Caro-
lina railroad, ay that a through sleep-

er wiQ be put on from Knoxvtlle, Tend.,
to Morehead City at an early date. This
sleeper will be aetacktd to the Southern
Railway train passing Raleigh at 3:30
and making direct connection at Golds-b- o

6. t will be a great accommoda-t- i
to to the people of the west. Mr.

FoUnd will leave for Knoxvtlle Monday
in the Interest of the road. The mana-
gers of the hotel at Morehead expect
a large crowd this season.

commencement;

Mr. Walter Page Will Speak at tht
A. and M. College.

The A. and M. College commencemen'
will be held June 8th. The graduating
class numbers seventeen. Mr. Waltet
Page will deliver the literary address.
Bishop Bondthaler, who was to preach
the sermon, has gone to Europe and his
successor for this occasion has not yet
been chosen.

SINKING FUND

The Transfer Made to
Commissioner Dur-

ham
C. C. McDonald, chairman of the

Finance Committee, assisted by Jos. i.
Brown, City Treasurer and H. F. Smith.
City Clerk, transferred the sinking fund
commissionership from B. It. Lucy to
Walter Durham last evening. Mr. Dur-
ham's bond is given by the Fidelity De-

posit Company of Baltimore, amount-
ing to (30,000.

The asst ts turned over to Commission-
er Durham were:
Notes and mortgages J13.000.00
N. C. 4 per cent, bonds 1,575.00
City warrant 1,068.75

Cash 14,406.72

Total $30,740.47
of the above is in Baltimore

to pay coupons on bonds issued.
fourteen $100 bonds, fifteen $50 bonds

and $18,882.60 in coupons which have
been paid by the 'commissioner in the
last two years were examined and burn-
ed and a complete record made oC some.
Mr. Walters Durham, the new commis-
sioner is a young man of sterling habits
and of a big order of business capcity.
line city is to be congratulated In scour-
ing his valuable services.

A WIBEK'S EMjvttiAlN'MKXT.

Commencing next Monday night and
continuing during the week, one of the
best popuuar price reportoire companies
will present high class, farce comedy.
sercoconiic drama, uuder the manage-

ment of Messrs. Bonner and Fann, two
of Manager Rivers' employes. Mr. Riv-
ers being compelled to be absent From the

city, has let the academy to his em-

ployes for a benefit. The net proceeds
to be distributed to the Academy at-

taches. Messrs. Bonner and Fann have
secured a lirst-clas- s company further

notice of which will be given tomorr..
and itl a hoped our people will give '.he
Academy force a liberal patronage ind
assist in swelling the receipts to t sum
calculated to make each man's (hare

worth having.

FIRE ESCAPUS.

Editor of Time Visitor:
The Times-Visit- recently quered on

the fire escape ordinance. Yesterday
Dr. Roysttr mentioned it at a meeting
of the Board of Health and Dr. McKee
said Metropolitan Hall had been con-
demned because of absence of fire es-

capes. Yet Metropolitan Hell Is used
and no effort is made by the city author-
ities to provide the fire escapes. Here
is another lack of interest on the part of

aldermen in the safety ot the life of our
cltiiens. This is an important matter
and should have immediate attention.
Is there a fire escape on the building
eccupied by Messrs. Hdiwards and
Broughton and their hundred or more

frmpIoyesY Is there a lire escape to the
building where Mr. E. M. Uszell and
bis force of people work? Is there a

fire escape or a window large enough
for a mau or woman to get out of about
the Academy of Music? Is there fire
escape to the Henry Building Capital
Club building or in fact any building in
Raleigh where there are frequent gatheri-
ngs) of onr people? A.

A PRIVATE'S SOU AD ADVICE.

While the hoys of the Second Tennes-
see regiment were at Camp Meade some
of them got a furlough and went to Har--
risburg, Pennsylvania, and proceeded to

take m the town, says the Memphis
Scimitar. Tber were walking down one
of the principal thoroughfares, and being
to a remarkably jolly and careless .mood,
failed to salute a commanding officer
whom tbey passed. The officer wheeled
on his horse: .

"Men( PI bavt yon know I am General
commanding this corps."

"The deuce yon are!" said the apokes-tn- a

of the squad. "You've got a good

Tha - Calapaldeasta Association will
meet tomorrow (Thnrsdavi afternoon, at
five o'clock at the home of MiseYLoula
urigfs oa SlQeboro street. s

APIA. SAMOA, April 4. Via Auck
land and San Francisco, April 12. Ma- -

taafas warriors ambushed a force con
sisting of from a hundred to a hundred
and fifty Americans and British sailors
and marines. Three officers and four
sailors were killed in the fight.

An attack was made on a German
plantation today. The Americans and
the British were forced to retreat to the
beach before overwhelming odds.

AMERICANS AND BRITISH OUT-
NUMBERED.

Auckland Via San Francisco April
12. There has been a most sanguinary
uprising of the natives of Samoa against
the Americans and British sailors and
marines.

A party of over one hundred Ameri
can sailors and marines and various Bri
tish sailors and officers wrre attacked
by Samoa rebels of the Mataafa party.
They fell into a carefully prepared am
bush. Two American naval officers, one
British officers and four marines were
killed.

There were eight hundred In the Ma
taafa party, thus outnumbering the Am
ericans and British five to one.

TERRIFIC FIGHT.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 12.-- The

Call prints the following special de
spatch copyrighted:

AKuckland, April 12. On April first
eight hundred of Mataafa's men ambus-
caded a hundred and five blue Jacket?
near Apia. The fighting was terrific.
.be American and British tars repeated
ly beating back their assailants, who
nought to overwhelm them by a superior
force.

Lieutenant Lansdalc, ensign Menahan
of the "Philadelphia" and Lieutenant
Freeman of the British gunboat "Tau-
ralgua," were killed.

.rtUer the rebels were driven off the
bodies of these three officers wore re
covered. They had been decapitated.
Four marines were killid.

Mataafa's loss was forty killed and a
number wounded. Those wounded were
carried off from the field by the rebels.

Our dead were buried with military
honors at Mulinun.

Constant fighting is kept up with the
natives around Apia. The life of no
tuiropean on the Islands is safe now.

A German manager of a plantation has
been arrested and placed on a British
warship. Affidavits were made that he
had been seen urging the natives to
fight.

Ensign Monaghan was gallantly assist-
ing British Lieutenant Lansdale, who
had been hit by a native bullet, when he
remained too long and was shot as he
was retiring.

WATER SUIT,

Evidence Introduced and

Case Adjourned,
The suit of Mr. C. F. Sowers vs.

Raleigh Water Company was heard be-

fore Judge Watts today. The plaintiff
was represented by attorneys B. C.
Beekwith, W. C. Douglass and R. N.
Srmme, wihile attorneys Ernest Haywood
and Armietead Jones appeared for the
company.

State Chemist Blair, Dr. H. A. Roys--

ter, A. B. Stronach, J. W Lee and C.
F. Sowers were sworn and examined for
the plaintiff After the testimony of these
witnesses were beard regarding the wa
ter the plaintiff rested his case. The
attorney for the defendant then naked
that the case be continued on account
of pressing business. B consent tht
case was adjourned to Thursday, April
m, upon the agreement that in event of
appeal by either side the case should be
put upon docket for trial at the April
tctm of the Wake Superior court.

ANNUAL N UNITED CON-

FEDERATE VETERANS.

Charleston, 8. 10-1- 1809.
On account of the above occasion the

Sonthfrn Railway will sel tickets to
Charleston, 8. C, and return at rate of
eo il) cent per mile distance travelled.
Ratmi Raleigh, N. C, to Charles-to- a,

& Cw, and return $5.25, via Selma,
96.40 rla Greensboro. Charlotte. In
ettnectioa with the above especially low
nuca i reg to call attention to the fol-
lowing schedule:

Leave Raleigh 10:45 a. m., arrive
Charleston, 10:60 p. m. Leave Raleigh
8.23 9. bl, arrive Charleston 6:03 a. m.

Thla asanret the qnickest, best and
neceaaarUj moat satisfactory acheule.

Any further Information will be cheer-
fully given.

T. C. 8TUROIS, Ticket Agent,
Union Depot and at Yarborough

WASHINGTON, April 12. J.w.s
cables from Auckland, April 11' -- 0;j
April the first while the combined ..mi-o-

British and Americans, under '.un-

tenant Freeman of the British hj
were recounoitering near Apia they

"1 deeply regret to announce the .Vatb
in this engagement-o-

Ltl!U'lJiAA.NT LANSDALE.
ENSIGN ilONAUilAN.
COA.AlN 1411 LiK.
SbA.UA.N NOliAlA.N EDSALL.
logeUier with nve wounded, UeKugiUtf

to tlie crew ot the "I'hnuiicipiliia.
"'I tie British loss is L,ieuieiiaut

wan, who was in couimuuvl ot uie ; 4

and two men were kmod. '

Ihe Staie department has reii!s u
che liruisti una tieruiau euiLmsM

tbi department o any miv
.iuu which tuey muy receive.

Some ! leucli priests have brought
aeaus ot the American uud lmisu
.0 Apia, liuvm;; recovered them ..
tne natives. (

ii.VATION IN WA'SH'SC
TON.

W... , April pris-'

and consternation is expressed an .jr,
aand at the seriousness of the

in Samoa. Beneath all the m'J

oient heard is the most outer crit. inn.
jt Germany's evidiut unfriendliness foi
.he United States. Officially there no 1

such criticism but meters of th an
ministration privately do not he itai.1
Co declare that Germany's uufrieuiliues.-- '
s at the bottom of all troubUs. '

BERLIN EXCITED.
BERLIN, April 12 The news f th.

defeat of the British and Ami rica.
.orce at Samoa has just been reiiveijnd is being excitedly discussed. Vui.
iiuloiv, niiu;sr of foreign affairs,

ft) answer interpellations fruu
.he lieuchstag regarding the situation
It is learned that present uegotijitiuu
.or a settlement of the question is ii

Jangtr of breaking. The govern Uieo
nas demauded from England uwr. pre
cise information of her williugut s 1.

accept the decisions of the Joint eo 111r.it.

sion. There is the intimation thi.e thi
whole course of Auglo-Geruia- u 10.11

tions dtpend to her reply. The ..it. j
from Samoa rendered the situated won
acute. The best opinion now is I at u

settlement is further away than e --

ADMIRAL KalTZ CABLE v
i.xGTON, April 12-- Th Bn

reau of Navigation has reeeivid 1 ion;.
cablegram from Admiral Kautz !h.
Philadelphia. It is being rapidly doci- -

phered.

QUAY LOST

Judge Decides Agaiist Hin!
On 0 mval Point

1. . OBLPHIA, April 12- .- tt'hei
court opened this morning there w re hv
dications on every band that the - racial
point in the Quay case had been cached.

If the admission of the bank iiook?

was denied the case against the uay
would collapse. District At rney,
Rothermel is vigorously arguing t r thi'

j admission and offered to prove by ?Uert-- I

that discounts were made to Qc b?
the bank contingent upon thtp roou lion
of a letter promising to deposit the mdit
of the State.

Rothermel spoke till eleven ' vk.
Watson rejoined. Judge Biddle (I.- u'ed
against Quay and admitted the unk
books. Defence excepted. Certa: pa-

pers which were found in Hopkins .U
were also admitted. The judge ciM no'
rule that all the books be admitted out-
right, but said he would pass upon the
admissibility of the various records from
time to time as they come.

FAIR THURSDAY.

For Raleigh and vicinity: Fair to-

night and Thursday; rising temperature.
The arrangement of pressure is now

favorable for continued warm, generally
fair weather. No cbld area Is visable
anywfaere on the map. The barometer
is highest on the south Atlantic coast,
and lowest in the extreme northwest. An
area of cloudy weather extends from
North Carolina to New England and e

region, with a littlep recipltation
over the Lakes, but elsewhere fair,
warmer weather continues. Southerly

1 wind and rising temperature are noted
in tne central valley.

Mr. Chas. Betts has a Beefier gold
dollar.- - This Is among the rarest of coins.
These dollars were coined in North Car-
olina from 1830 to 1837. A few years
since the Smithsonian Institute had

been unable to secure a single one of
these rare coins.

penitentiary and they are very good and
Indent men.

ANOTHER YICTORY

Lawton Captures Several
Vessels of the Insurgents

Wheaton Pushes the
Enemy Back Ten

Miles
WASHINGTON, April nerei

Jtis cables today as follows:
Yesterday in the lake region General

.aw ton pursued the insurgents eastward
rom Santa Cms, dispersing them and
aptured all the larger vessels used in the
ake trade and a Spanish gun boat. He
s now endeavoring to pass them from
he river, where they are concealed,
ato tht lake.

General Wheaton drove the enemy ten
niles eastward from railway line
ommunication with Malolos. His loss
van slight. The enemy made no stand.

"Spam has notined us that she will
evacuate Mindora Polo soon."

JIM OROW CAR LAW.

The supplementary bill suposed to have
bpeen passed by the legislature, post

poning the operation of the Jim Crow
Car Law into the 1st of June, fails to
show up In the captions of the laws, as
printed and distributed. If it was not
passed, the law Is now in effect and full

force, and any one who rides in a car
with a negro may complain to the Cor
poration commission and request that
uit be brought for recovery of the pen

alty.
There is now being made a search for

the law itself to see if it was passed
and if not some suits may be looked
.'or in the near future. These suits are
to be brought by the Corporation Com-
mission in Wake Superior Court and that
ourt will be in session during this

month.

Saturdav at 3:30 Onkriilro nnrt rim
A. and M. CoIlpffA hfllJ tonma will nlav
on the A. and M. athletic grounds. A
ine game is expected. The admission
s 25 cents. A walk will be provided
from the car line to the grounds.

rONE OF TEE MARKETS

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.

Furnished by H. O. White, manager
for Paine Murphy & Co., 307 S. Wil-
mington street.

LiVUKPUUL COTTON MARKET.
Liverpool 4 p. n ., April 18, '99

touts: Dull moderate demand. American
middling 8 8-- : sales 10.000: American
i.ow; receipts 0,000; American 5,000 ,

(peculation ana export out). rut:
opened quiet and closed dull.
Apn-

pril and May 8.14
ta and June .. 3.20b

lune andj July 8.20
luly and August 8 201
Au rust and September S.zO
September ana October ...8 191
Oc.ober and November 8 19ib

o member and December 8.19b
December and January 8.1b
Unuary and February 8 19b
February and Marco . 8.19b

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

The followme were the closing quo-
tations for the leading stocks:
American Sutrar 163
S intbern R. R. Preferred 61
Pac'flc Mall 51 J
R R. T 1.27
dt Paul Uti
iKnhHttan ., llfl

B. &Q. 148
American Tobacco 324
HI souri Pacific 6i
r.0.1. s
L & N Mf
i.O. 119
C. & O. S7
U. 8. Rubber 50j

NEW YORK COTTON.
Months. Clm4
April 6 7a7T
Vlay S.bOasl
Jane ff.84a6
uly.. 5.9091

August..... S89a0
September. . 5 '687
October.... S.89aw0
November.. 5,9091
Dexftntwr . 5.98a7

Closed qoiet He has opened a complete shop at
Salisbury street


